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EuteredmtUePoitOifloeat Plymouth N. C.,au
Second cliei mttr. t,'V v''

W apilto every reader of Thi Koanoki
Bi agon, to aid u in making it an acceptable aud

ir'oaubU medium of new to our citizens.
t i'lymonth peopH and the public know what is
Jfgoing on in Plymouth. Report to n all Item of
iuBWa tuti arrival aha deprtora o' friends, socl.il

aveota, deaths, oriou.Jn., IdftU, uPw
buildings, new enterprise and improvement of

'whatever character, change in business indeed
!anything and ytyerythiux that would be of interest
ito our people.

Subccrtptlon price, $1.C3 per year.
v AdvortUemeiitjinserted allow rs's.- Obituary Notices exceeding ten lin ., five cent
aline. Count the words, allowing clut to the line,

. and en'd money with MS. for all in excess of teu
rftnei.
I The editor will not be responsible for the v?wj

of correspondent. ; . "

; All article for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of th writer.

Correspondent are requested not to write On but
J0ue sido of the paper.
i AU communications must be sent I n by Thursday

morning or they will not appear,
ti, Address all souiinunications to

! THE HOANOKE BEACON,
Plymouth. N. C.

" The County Commissioners de-

cided on Monday last to abandon
Uhe idea of purchasing a new site for

.'the poor house.

'ThEy.w ther .business best, but
it seems 'to us, as does' to everyone
we have heard speak of it, that this
was a mistake. . .

1 They' had' an opportunity of secu- -

rrnjyE7fr desirable location, ana
'coimideriiiff what -Is .asked for real
'estate iu- - Plymouth, cheap

r . " ' '"---'enou'gru-- ' v, v
" We think we voice very the
entire jtedple' of the county when vfe

"say that the present location is unfit
'to banish our unfortunates to, even
'if it were' fixed up and kept in the
fyefy host of order.
'""We cannot all Le rich, and if we

were we would be more unfortunate
than we are now. It is no disgrace f

'to be poor, but a misfortune, and
'unless those who have an abundance
of this-- world's" goods use it for the
''betterment' of humanity, they have
abused' their'gift and made a nrysevJ

uble' failure of their lives as good
"' "Citizens.

' The" county is able to provide
suitably for its poor, and it is its

'rity ' to do so. Then if its poor
' were Ideated In a consoicucus and

fcoaveuient place, that they could
'be seen and reached easily, there is

not the least--doub- but that their
lives' 'would be m'ade' much more
pleasant, for we doubt not many of
jtiaf good citizens "would get in the

" liabit of thinking of them and taking
' tlelicasies to them that they now
' ,Vtr get,1 because they ar6 r never

seel), and consequently seldom
thought of.

reconsider your de-

cision. ' If misfortune should ever
'overtake yon or yours and such a
thing is possible think how hard it
would be 'to be banished to a swamp
to live until death' released y6a. "' i

i . ; t

lied IloViVom The Gun
'Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead man of

Newark, Mich., iu the Civil War. It caused
iori;fcie Ulcers that no treatment helped

fottfyeartJ. Then Buckien's Arnica Salve
cared him. Cures Guts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
"Pile .cure on earth. 25 cts. a box, Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Spruill fc Bro. 3

LOOE J?"UBtl3nERS UNFAIR.

Reports coming out from Raleigh
say that the State Superintendent of
Public lu'shuction is very much ex-

ercised over certain actions of the
book companies holding contracts

. to furnish books to be used in the
public schools of the State. Of
course the book' concerns do not
WaHt"' any old books exchanged
though the law requires them to
make exchange and" tli'ey have
lidopted sall 'kiuds of red tape meth-

ods to prevent or discourage the of-

fering of any old books iii eich'ahge.
Some1 tit these things com iiig to the
attention of the Superintendent riled
hi'm and he is doing some plain talk-

ing on the subject.
Thji'3''ar'eM lo!me other thing3 in

oou'ricction with this school book bus-

iness that perhaps the public has not
&aughfc 6u to. :The book 'concerns
in'ade a great flourish of their sacri-

fices qvd''"hbw much cheaper they
were going' to se-- books, but when
ilio' thin : is 'figured into a little it
will be 'feeen that they are making
more ' "da 'hthy IjppkV 'n n jbr (he new
jaw ihari' they 'did under tn'epid law.
"k'hat is they will :mako more' if tliey
--'an get anybody to' Laudjo the books

or thomr!''fiitf agent or 'dealer who

Sells th'tf ''books h tho "mr.it tipbu whom
lhe loss falls' fflr-ttlftli- d1 reductioi!

nade'bv the bcci; concerns is' taken
tho'cQnimissions of .the seller.

''"?;" !.! to pay 25 mv cent com- -

mission for selling books, while now
tkey.oicr only 10 per cent, and most
of them have contracts that no bus-

iness man should want fastened up-

on him.
Here is the way some of the prices

figure out. Just take three books
for example :

'"' ' UNDER OLD LAW.

Book Price Com. Profit
Web. Dic'y. 48 12

liar. Sp'r. 20 5 n
Stcele'f Pliys'gy 50 12.5 37.3

UN OKU NEW LAW.

Web. Dic'y. 48' 4 8

iiar. Sp'r. 15 1.5 13.5
Steele's Phys'gy 45 . 4.5 41.5

Thus it is seen' that on some ot tlie
books the projit to 'the publisher is
larger than before. All the books
will not figure out just that way but
on the whole they come out pretty,
well. '

We learn that rnauy dealers to
whom contracts were offered are re-

fusing LpJiandle the books on any
such terms and conditions, and that
ought to be the decision of every
dealer in the State. No doubt the
hist Legislature meant K'A in en-

acting the new school' book law, but
it played exactly into the hands of
the book concerns and occasioned
no end of annoyance to scIiqoI teach-

ers, pupils aud parents. -- Greenville
TTofles'tor.

: : ; '
'
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Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of oue concern in the laud who are
not afraid to be generons to the needy and
suffering, 'lhe proprietors of Dr. Icing's
New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds, have given away over ten mil-

lion trial bottles cf this- - great medicine ;

tud have .the satisfaction of kuowine it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest and Luns
are; Burely cured by it. Cull on Spruill &,

Bro., and get a free trial bottle. Kegular
size r0c. and $1. Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refunded. 3

RESOLUTIONS OF HESrECT;

Adopted by Capron Council, No.
3 J, Jr., O. U. A. Mi, Koper, N.
C.

Whcieac, It has pleased God in bin all-wi- se

proYiuene ,to remove from our midst
by death, our beloved friclid and brother,
J. P. Skiles, and indue respect lo his mem-

ory, be it
' Resolved, 1st, By said Council, that while

we bow in humble submission to the will of
Ilira who doeth all thiugs well, we do not
the less mourn for him who has been taken
from us.
'"'IWoived, 2nd, That in the daath of Bro.
Skiles this Council has lost one of its old-

est and most faithful members.
Resolved 3rd, That our hea;felt expres-

sions- of our' brotherly love and sympathy
and sorrow be extended to the grief-stricke- n

family of our deceased brother. '
Resolved 4th, That a copy of these reso-

lutions bo spread on the journal of our
Council, one sent to the bereaved family,
and ohe to' the HoANvmB'BiACos for pub
lication.

E. Christian,
L. T. Singleton, Committee
E. L. IIkbkington )

When a qirl is in love she always thinks
the young man is perfect and he agree6
with her.

Something to Remember.
When a cough or cold is long neglected

consumption aimost invariably follows.
Remcmbpr Mexican Syrup only costs 25
cents a bottle, aud yet has proven in many
thousand cases an absolute safe cure for
coughs, colds and consumption.. Taken. in
time'i't cares quickly. Children like'" if be-

cause it so good. Insist on your drug-
gist keeping it for sale. Rad the seemingly
miraculous cures it has effected, printed on
the wrupr cr arouud the bottle. lui

A Pitiable Sight.
What is more pitiable thau to see a puuy,

delicate littlo child absolutely dying from
neglect. There are many little ones, whose
cheeks would grow rosy, whose eyes would
grow tright, whow Hoh Vould be plump
and pretty if only the worms that are
knawiug at their vitals were removed,
which is easily etfei ted with Mother's Worm
Syrup, so nice to take that children ask for
it. Aloo n cure for tape worm iu grown
people.' Try a 25 cent bottle. lm

The Secret of Good Health.
The si cret of beauty aud good health is

cl:anline!Ntj. Un leuuiintss breeds disease.
Iulernul cleanliness is even cf greater impor-
tance than esterua!. .Keep your liver active
and you; towels ttor&ughly clean by Ukiug
a Mexican' Root Pill occaniunaliy.. Their
use does lhe serves, kidneys, etc., good
also. Only 2. ceuts a box. lm

Goocu's Quick Relief.
When your joints aud boues ache and

your fleh J'.els tender aud sore, a cent
bottle of (J ouch's Quir.k lelief wiil give you
quit k relief Bust cure for coiic, l.a

HEALTajj Blood Makes Healthy Flesh.
Td' fieye good flesh and good feeling, to

look wt-i- l and frel well take noma (iooch's
Sarsaparilla. Nothing else no good fur pale
aud sickly womera. , . 4 in

rm-iN- E Cukes Piles.
Llonev refunded- - if it ever fails.

A4TI-AGO- B Cures Chills aud Fever.
' .w.

If some people look Lack n hat they gc.ve,
thty wou'd not be heavily loaded. .

The ifi in who paints the town red at
night generally feels blue in I'm; morning;

THE HOME GOLD CUIUS.

An Ingenious '.treatment by which
Drunkards are Being' Cured'
Daily in Spite ot Themselves.'

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of
"the Nerves. A Pleasant and Pos-

itive Cure 'for the lLi(juor
'

.' ' Habit:

It is now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkenness is a disease und
not weakness- - A body .filled with poison,
and nesvas completely Rbatlercd by period-
ical oVe6aetaii!rs'Of intoxicating liquors,
requires an autuioto'eupnblo ot neutralizing
and eradicating ibis poi.son, and destroying
the craving for intoxicauts. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at homo v ithout pub-
licity or loss of time from business by this
wonderful ''HOME GOLD CURK" which
has i been, perfected after many years of
close study and treatment of inebriates,
The faithful use according to directions ,pf
this wonderful discovery ie positively guar-
anteed to cure the mont obstinate case, no
matter how hr.rd a drinker. Our records
show the marveijuis transformation of thou-
sands of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

WIVEia CUHR YOUR HUSBANDS ! !

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATHERS ! !

This remedy is i'l no seuse a nostrum but is
a specific- - for' this disease only, and is so
skillfully devised aud prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it cm be given in a cup of tea
or coffee -- "without the knowledge of the
person taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more have been cured
and made temperate men by having the
'CURE" administered by loving friends
and relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, and believe today that they
discontinued drinking of their own free
wilL DO NOT WAIT. Do aoU;e deluded
by apparenfaod misleading i'ii'np'roemut.'
Drive out the disease at once nd for all'
time. The 'HOME GOLD CURE" is sold
at the extremely low price of One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of everybody a
treatment mora effectual than others cost-

ing $25 to 50. Full directions accompany
each - package. Special advice-by skilled
physicians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt of One Dollar. Address
Dept. 0471 EDWIN B. GILES & COM-

PANY, 2330 and 2332 Market Street, Phil-
adelphia.

All correspondence strictly confidential
ap 10-- 1

Mrs.M.J. Johnston's'

School,
This school wiU opeiv' ij the town of

Pl'jinoutu'bn September'ic;' llfoi.
The teacher has had many year's expe-

rience as a trainer of young minds, and is
competent of giving them the very best of
instruction.

Bho has personal supervision of all pu-pil- 3

andl' her cave aud gives each and
every one the best attention possible.
Tkbms: Primary $1,00

Advanced. ...... .f "i''S
Latin, extra, ."0
Music, " 1.50

Thanking the public in advance for a
liberal share of their patronage 1 remain

Yours truly,
.Mas. M. J. Johnstox.

ang30f

Korth Carolina, Washington Couuty-th- e Iu
Superior Court.

Chloe Iliuton, )

vs Nolict
Pay Hinton, )

The defendant abve named veil! ta'.;c notice that
an acMou eniitled as aiiov? bug- - Wcn Communeed iu
the Superior Court of. Washington County to obtain
a divorce, and the defendant will further bike no-

tice that he is required to appear at the next term
of tho Superior Court of said comny to he held on
IlieSln Monday after the 1st Monday in September
1U01, it being the s!8th day of October, 1UJ1, at tho
Court House of eaiil county, iu Plymouth. N. C,
and answer or demur to the complaint iu said ac-

tion, or the pla'.ntiil will apply to the cor.it for the
relief demanded i:i s.'iid ronr.-laii't- . Th, 5ta day
of September, WO! . ;.

' ' 0. s. c.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

liy virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of
WaMiingtou county, 1 wiil poll on Monday, Oct.
Ttli, 1901, at the Court liouxe door in Plymouth,
N. C, to the highest bidder for cah, the James
Clif'.on tiT.ct of laud, comniuing 40 acres uorc or
leufi ttdioiniur- J. II. (ieo. lluasell aud others.

Thin Sept. ud, lutit.: A, U. GAYLOKD.
Commissioner.

J. ISARC,
Undortukcr and Carriage Maker,

Coffins, Cabkets and Burial-case- s of all
styles, grades, sizes" and prices.

"Cloth Lined Casts a Specialty.

Special attention given to orders from a

distance.' If it shouid be your misfortune
to need anything in this liue, call on ma.

I have as nice a line of open and top ve-

hicles as has evor been shown in this sec-

tion.' In' work and prices I defy compe-

tition. Examine my stock before placing
your order.

I have secured the services of a first-clas- s

trimmer, a;id all work is executed iu a

thorough, workman-lik- e manner.
IS. J. 13AKCO,

;ip 1-- tf Hope u, N. 0.

PLYMOUTH ACADEMY,
MA LB AND FEMALE.

Strictly Non-Sectaria- n
;' -

J.

Prepares for College, Eusiuess, aud for
the Practical Duties of Life.

Bprcinl course for Teachers.
"Esceilent advantages ure offered in the

PVinJi'y Department. Mrs. E. A'. Cuer
iu charge.

Persopu! attention given to each pupil.
SiTfiic aim of this school is to develop

power and character iu every student. We
try to m$.ke our pupils realize tha.t thorough
scholarship and strong Christian character
prepare boys and irls to fight tho battle of
life successfully. "

Pall tmn opens Sept, 2, l'01.
For further information apply to

ji. I' II ASS EL!,, Jr.,
Principal.

Plymouth Primary !

Miss Lizzik Goelkt, Tcaeiior.
Thij old established and popular School

for g;;!a aud boys, will open its Fall Session

Monday, September 2nd,
nuder the careful supervision of Miss Liz-

zie Goelct, whose great success iu the past
has exhibited her ability to train the minds
of pupils in llio future.

With spacious rooms and comfortable
desks, together with 'the manner of tho
instructor, this school commends itsolf to
the parents of Plymouth and turrouudiu

'country. aug

Cheap Goods,
by A, Marcus.

IJeferenee the people ut large.

Home, sweet, new home.
I have just moved to Ply

mouth wit!; a full stock of
dry goods, nt)tions, clothing,
hats, caws, shoes and gent's
and ladies' furnishing goods,

All. goods to be sold from 15 to 20
per cent, less than other 'dealers, be
cause 1 buy for cash and sell for cash.

lie siii'o not to forget the
place, for your own benefit

JIy motto is quick sales
and small profits. Give me
a call and be convinced.

A. MMCUS.
llornthcJ block' neat Postoltice.

I Practical Education
''

t AiUnllure, Engineeric?, Mechanic g
f$ &r'Cs; aud Cotton Manufacturiug ; a

combination of theory and practice, of jg

ja study and manual training. Tuition g
E $'20 a year. Total expense, including

clothing and board, $125. Thirty tea-

chers, 'M2 students. Next session be-

gin?. September 4th.
'catalogue address Geo, T.

WiNSTOifj' President

X. c. COL. a GE
A(JRICULTli!E AM ECIIAMC AI1T5,

RALEIGH, 3f. C,

Pyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artllicijilly digests the food and aids
UatuTQ in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. "No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50e. and ft. Large size contains SH tl mes
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mailodfree
Prepared by E. C DeWITT &CO- - Chicago.
Plymouth Dru' Co., and Roper StorOo.

LADIES, HAVE YOU SEEN
Or heard of Solid Cuevcc Silver Tablewcar This
is the now metal that is rapidly ii))i;is:din Sti r-

ling fcilvcr for spoons, knivus, forks and other
tiiliU-weur- . If is exactly tlio Fume mot;il through
ivul through, lui!! uo plating to wear oiT, looLs jiitt
like ctcriiii ' s.hur, it lmnluraud will wear lon;;i r.
It costs libout'miisixih as much. It is not for
Bale iu stores, but every lady In this viciuify enn
cbtuill a set of llUfC Solid Cuevcc Silver') tv noons,
warranted t' wear for twenty-fiv- e yuirs, wuhout
jiiiying a coiit. Vt'ritc for tlii lieu oli'i r ut once,
before it is willidrawn. (Ji'iKBH Vali.Bi Mfu.,
Co., Jlofi.-mam- l Uairinon Ms., CliicaL'o.

p y,(jut tins no'ie.u out niul letiiiu it with
your rceiicst. 'iliid U ii.ipoitaut.

tlA tirst-clas- a Military School in Eastern Carolina."
DEBNAM-KIN8E- Y SCHOOL,

La Grange, N. 0.
Military, Literary-Scientifi- c and

COMMERCIA.I, SCHOOL.
Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils; twelve counties and two Stales '

Represented the pact' pension.

COMMpDIOL'S SCHOOL BUILDINGS, 'UAUHACKS FOIt SIXTY CADETS.
''''"' j ,

The School aime to strengthen Character by duveloi'ins latent taleotd aud power. The inUividnul

needs of the Students are d. Tho Military traluius strengthens the mai.ly traps', gives a

pnund body uml cluur mind. Clas rcoia raotlioil cultivate observation. roiiccntrntimi f'i'l lneiitfll

JTSHIl. .

' Aihletics enctmnecZ. Eipen.ses per lmlf term. ii',yiudln tuition, Hoard, fuel, lights and room,
S5.".(i0. No lm iden'-alf-c 'Tfrm ticirin? V. ' '

.
' ''...'.- -' ' t.-

ASTHMA CUR EE.
Asthiiialene IJrings llelicT and Permanent

(ure in All Oases,

SENT ABSOLUTELY FKEE ON KKCKU'T OF PO&TAL. .

'WHITE YOUR NAME AND ADDIlHrvS PLAINLY. -

There is nothing like Asthnialcne
It brings instant relief, even in tin
worst cases. It ernes when all clsi
fails.

The llev. C. F. WELLS, of Villn llidm .

111., says : "Your trial br.ttle of isthin-de- '
received in good condition.- I cannot U

you ho.v thankful I feel lor the good dc
l ived irbm it 1 was a sl vvc, chained wit I

putrid sore throat and Asthma for len year:
1 despaired of ever being cured. I saw jnn
advertisement for the cure of this dretulfu
aud tortnenting diwase, AstlMii:', tmi
tliought you bad overnpnken youie.lve
but resolved to give it a 1i'i:l. To 11:1

astonish ment, the tri-- r.ctcd like a charm .;!

Send me a full-oiz-
'i bottle."

Kev. I), Morris Weehsler,
Itabbi of the Cong. Duai Israel.

New ToKi-:- , Jan. 3, 1901,
Dus. Tait Bros. Mkdxcjx;: Co.,

Geutiemeu : "Your Asthiiialene is an ox
celleut reundy f ir Asthma and H.y Ftver
and its composition alleviates all trouble!-whic-

combine with As. hum' lis eaccesi
is astonishing tind woudeiful.

l,i i.1 Lh

Instant

After having it can fully nualyztd, we can state that AsthmaleLo contains no
opium, morphine, cbJoiol'otm or ether. Veiv trulv yonrn. "' '

REV. DU. MORRIS WECHSLEli.

Avon SrniNos, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.
Dit. Taft Dims. M iDiciNis Co. "

Gentlemen : 1 write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the won-
derful of your Asthnialen.f. for the euro of Asthma. My wife has been afSicte'd
with frpaSL-inJi- asihrna for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own Bkill as well
as many otiars. 1 chanced to see your sign upou your windows on 130th street. New
lont, j ai once cununeu a uotue or Asinuiaicuo. aiy wile commenced taking it about ytthe firi-- t of November. 1 very soon noticed a radical iinpiovetuent. After using one
bottle ner Asthnifi has disappeared and she is entirely tree from all symptoms. I feel
that I ten consistently recommend the medicine to ali who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing disease. Yours rapt-cifuily-

, - O. D. PHELPS, M. D, "

Dr. Taft Beos. Mcdk'ike Co. t'eb. 5, 1901.
Gentlemen: I wa tioubltd with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous

remedies, but they have ail failcih I ran across jour .ilverii'fciTieL.t and started with
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased our full-siz- e bottle,
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, aud for six years was unable
to work. I am now in the best of lie.dth and am doiuj; business every day. This
testimony you caa matte such use of as you see lit. '

. -
Iome address, 23.1 lUvington street. 8. RAPHAEL,

G7 East 129th St., City.

TlilAL KCTTLE SEAT mmm FSlEli OA' EEC Oil DF TCSTAI, V
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing Dlt. TAFT' BROS." MEDICIKE CO.,

.7!) East 1.30th fit , N. Y. City. ang 15-C-
'

SEDBEURY

WORLD

(Successors to PLYMOUTH DRUG CO.)

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Sonps, perfumery, Conif?
liraslies, Stationery, Cigars, etc. '

A complete line of Patent and Proprietary medicines
always ou hand.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded at aU

and the best and purest druv, used.

Sole in the celebrated "IIAWK4?
Spectacles and Evc-glasse- s. full assortment always
on hand. pive us a trial.

23T"A full lino of Parian Piiints all colors. The Best Paint
made. Will not chalk, cr.-i.ck-

, off, peel, nor blister ; and is uot ef-

fected hy salt water, atnuioniti, sulphurous or other gases.

feb 20-t- f H.

WE CHALLENGE
TO THE EQUAL OF

Roberts' ChillTqsic for Chills, Fevers,

Nit' Sweats and Grippe, and
" ali forms of Malaria.

DQrPT WAIT TO DE
GPVMD 25 CZttTS AND BE CURED I

CURES SISKE ROBERTS' TOHIC FAffiOUS I

CURE NO PAY, 25o. PER BOTU-- E.

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.

None genuine unless WCGDERFUL

Red Cross is on label TP.Y IT. V NO

Don't take a Substitute rwSS

Take NERYO TABLETS, Tha Great
.

A Vmtli1rt T?m Ail V I hfl f. Ft Pt 3 flirOOt
y on tlie Nervous System, Brain ami lllixxi.
Kovitilizingond replacing wasteJ Ncrvo Force,

and feeds the Tired Brain. Builds
hltno Impoverished IHood, mukesltred, und
rich, tind the pnlo cheeks rosy and plump.

A SEXUAL TONIC. Acts immediately and
directly on tho gcxuul Ors-ans- , nt ence impurt-iii'- ,'

tone, strength, and visor, no mutter how
hopeless your case rauv seem. I'ositively stops
niRlit losses at once. Cures Nervous Debility,
Divines. Fainting Spells, Loss of Memory, Bail
lircaran, Sexual Kxliaustion, Languor, Tired
Fcl1nfr, Sleeplessness, Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, and Kidnev Diseases,
i THI LATEST DISCOVERY For all diseases
caused by a weak, run-daw- n condition of the
nervous system, cures the bud ell'eets tohaeco
and whisky, opium, etc. The very bef-- remedy
yet discovered for lost nerve force, and will not
harm anyone or leavo any hul eiieets ou the
system no matter how Ions? used, but on the
other hand nothinKhutRood results wiil fol.ow.
If vou eunply feel bad theru is nothing betua to
lute.

J

EVERY v 3!?IMfl3

... "

B. & Pt0:

lionrs,
dealers

ruh
carbonic,

PRODUCE- -

l

o

W. O. Ayers.
Brain, Blood and Nerva Tonic. '

i nnr-.-T- r..-- r A V 1 ) .. ...Lin.. ( l.i. In hut an

ti fic diseovcrv. Strensthens, cleanses and purl-tie- s

the entire svstem, makes the old feel younir.
Try one box, after that if they were 85.00 a box
you would have them.

JUST FROM EUROPE. Latest and best dis-
co vciy in tncdical science. Ouimmteed to cure
any nervous disorder. Produces warmth, vigor
and power. Imparts the feeling and power of

"youth.
ARB YOUR SEXUAL OROANS WEAK Ol?

INDIFFERENT. If bo your nervous system
needs a tonic before you become a total wrecks
Write us for this latest scientific discovery. It
is n positive cure for all nervous diseases, or
weak ports. ' ( '

DO YOU SLEEP WELL? If not, we Ruar-nnt-ee

this l.ile discovery will cure, you or refund
your money. i

THE niiST DISCOVERY OF THE AOE.
Makvs your skin ch ar and smooth, fills out your
pale checks, en es Vou a neaitny, roou6vijear-- .
.nii-c- . !llkes life tiiiovable.rr; " 4

5 boxes $3.-
- Postage stamps taken game as cafh. Convenient to carry and take;

Try one bos and you can have y our r.ioacy bock if you are not satisfied. - '
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